THE NUMBER OF LEGAL PRACTICE AREAS HERE—96!—ATTESTS, LIFE IS COMPLICATED.
BUT THERE’S NO NEED TO FACE THOSE COMPLICATIONS WITHOUT AN ADVOCATE.

Here are 5,539 attorneys in Hawai‘i, according to the Hawai‘i State Bar Association. Which means that the 423 attorneys listed here are the top 7.6%.

We turned to Best Lawyers®, publisher of The Best Lawyers in America®, for this list. The research method is pure peer review—no attorneys can buy their way onto the list, nor is any purchase necessary. To determine the list, Best Lawyers takes nominations (and no, lawyers may not nominate themselves, either) in each practice area. Lawyers who appeared in previous lists also make this first cut. Best Lawyers then polls lawyers, asking, “If you were unable to take a case yourself, how likely would you be to refer it to this nominee?”

There are even more layers of research than this, and a detailed explanation of the methodology can be found at bestlawyers.com/methodology.

Don’t see your lawyer on the list? Don’t worry. As Best Lawyers notes: “Ultimately, a lawyer’s inclusion on these lists is based on the subjective judgments of his or her fellow attorneys. While it is true that the lists may at times disproportionately reward visibility or popularity, we remain as confident today as we were three decades ago that the breadth of our survey, the candor of our respondents and the sophistication of our polling methodology largely correct for any biases and that these lists continue to represent the most reliable, accurate, and useful—as well as the most transparent—guide to the best lawyers available anywhere.”

CREDIT: The Best Lawyers in America© and Best Lawyers: Ones to Watch are published by BL Rankings, LLC, Augusta, GA and can be ordered directly from the publisher. For information call 803-648-0300; write 801 Broad Street Suite 950, Augusta GA 30901; email info@bestlawyers.com; or visit bestlawyers.com. An online subscription to Best Lawyers® is available at bestlawyers.com.
## 2022 “LAWYER OF THE YEAR” HONOREES

### WHO IS THE BEST OF THE BEST?
According to Best Lawyers, these awards are given to “individual lawyers with the highest overall peer-feedback for a specific practice area and geographic region. Only one lawyer is recognized as the ‘Lawyer of the Year’ for each specialty and location.” Congratulations to all. You can also find the honorees identified in the full listings with an *.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADMINISTRATIVE/REGULATORY LAW</td>
<td>Ivan M. Lui-Kwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMIRALTY AND MARITIME LAW</td>
<td>Dean H. Robb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPELLATE PRACTICE</td>
<td>Terence J. O’Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBITRATION</td>
<td>Crystal K. Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKING AND FINANCE LAW</td>
<td>John R. Aube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKRUPTCY AND CREDITOR-DEBTOR RIGHTS/INSOLVENCY AND REORGANIZATION LAW</td>
<td>Ted N. Pettit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BET-THE-COMPANY LITIGATION</td>
<td>David J. Minkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS (INCLUDING LLCS AND PARTNERSHIPS)</td>
<td>Craig P. Wagnild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL RIGHTS LAW</td>
<td>Loretta A. Sheehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSER HELD COMPANIES AND FAMILY BUSINESSES LAW</td>
<td>Thomas R. Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTRUCTION LAW</td>
<td>Byron C. Feldman II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPYRIGHT LAW</td>
<td>J. Stephen Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORPORATE GOVERNANCE LAW</td>
<td>Gerald A. Sumida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORPORATE LAW</td>
<td>Barry A. Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL DEFENSE: GENERAL PRACTICE</td>
<td>Thomas M. Otake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL DEFENSE: WHITE COLLAR</td>
<td>Howard K.K. Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMINENT DOMAINT AND CONDEMNATION LAW</td>
<td>Wayne P. Nasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPLOYEE BENEFITS (ERISA) LAW</td>
<td>John Thomas Maloney Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPLOYMENT LAW - INDIVIDUALS</td>
<td>Elbridge W. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPLOYMENT LAW - MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Darin R. Leong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL LAW</td>
<td>Ian L. Sandison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY LAW</td>
<td>Rosalyn Loomis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS</td>
<td>Corianne W. Lau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS PRACTICE</td>
<td>Gary M. Slovin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH CARE LAW</td>
<td>Dianne Winter Brookins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE LAW</td>
<td>Jeffrey H.K. Sia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - BANKING AND FINANCE</td>
<td>Sharon V. Lovejoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - BANKRUPTCY</td>
<td>Theodore D.C. Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Cid H. Inouye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - ENVIRONMENTAL</td>
<td>Lisa A. Bail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - INSURANCE</td>
<td>Tred R. Eyerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT</td>
<td>Patrick H. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - LAND USE AND ZONING</td>
<td>Gregory W. Kugle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - MEDICAL MALPRACTICE LAW - DEFENDANTS</td>
<td>April A. Luria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - MEDICAL MALPRACTICE LAW - PLAINTIFFS</td>
<td>Michael K. Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - MEDIATION</td>
<td>Charles W. Crumpton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - REAL ESTATE</td>
<td>Joachim P. Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - SECURITIES</td>
<td>Randall C. Whattoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION - TRUSTS AND ESTATES</td>
<td>Rosemarie S.J. Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION AND CONTROVERSY - TAX</td>
<td>Michael J. O’Malley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS TORT LITIGATION/CLASS ACTIONS - PLAINTIFFS</td>
<td>Thomas R. Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIATION</td>
<td>Donald A. Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL MALPRACTICE LAW - DEFENDANTS</td>
<td>April A. Luria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL MALPRACTICE LAW - PLAINTIFFS</td>
<td>Michael K. Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDING AND ACQUISITIONS LAW</td>
<td>Marc E. Rousseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTGAGE BANKING</td>
<td>Steven T. Iwamura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORECLOSURE LAW</td>
<td>Benjamin A. Kudo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURAL RESOURCES LAW</td>
<td>Corlis J. Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSONAL INJURY LITIGATION - DEFENDANTS</td>
<td>Jon S. Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSONAL INJURY LITIGATION - PLAINTIFFS</td>
<td>Wayne D. Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT LIABILITY LITIGATION - DEFENDANTS</td>
<td>Curtis B.K. Yuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT LIABILITY LITIGATION - PLAINTIFFS</td>
<td>Christopher Tred R. Eyerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE LAW</td>
<td>David Shibata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAX LAW</td>
<td>David W.K. Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUSTS AND ESTATES</td>
<td>Jeffrey T. Ono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITIES LAW</td>
<td>Carrie A. O’Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKERS’ COMPENSATION LAW - EMPLOYERS</td>
<td>Robert A. Chong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISCLAIMER AND COPYRIGHT
Bl. Rankings, LLC has used its best efforts in assembling material for this list but does not warrant that the information contained herein is complete or accurate, and does not assume, and hereby disclaims, any liability to any person for any loss or damage caused by errors or omissions herein whether such errors or omissions result from negligence, accident, or any other cause. All listed attorneys have been verified as being members in good standing with their respective state bar associations as of July 1, 2021, where that information is publicly available. Consumers should contact their state bar association for verification and additional information prior to securing legal services of any attorney.

Copyright 2021 by BL Rankings, LLC, Augusta, GA. All rights reserved. This list, or parts thereof, must not be reproduced in any form without permission. No commercial use of this list may be made without permission of BL Rankings, LLC. No fees may be charged, directly or indirectly, for the use of this list without permission.

“Best Lawyers in America,” “Ones to Watch,” and “Best Lawyers” are registered trademarks of BL Rankings, LLC.
ADDITIONAL/REGULATORY LAW

Douglas S. Chin
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

James Douglas Ing
Watanebe Ing
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1250, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 544-8300
wik.com

Lyle M. Ishida
Tom Petrus & Miller
Finance Factors
Center, Suite 650, 1646 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 792-5800
tpm-hawaii.com

Kari K. Kobayashi
Carlsmit Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
criom.com

Steven S.C. Lim
(Hawaii Island)
Carlsmit Ball LLP
121 Waiānuenue Ave., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 935-6644
starnlaw.com

Dennis M. Lombardi
Case Lombardi & Pettit
Pacific Guardian
Center, Mauna Tower, Suite 2600, 737 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813-3283
(808) 547-5400
caselombardi.com

Ivan M. Lui-Kwan*
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

ADMINISTRAL AND
MARITIME LAW

Arsim A. Muller
Carlsmit Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
criom.com

Lawrence S.
Okinaga
Carlsmit Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
criom.com

Jeffrey T. Ono
Watanebe Ing
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1250, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 544-8300
wik.com

Ian L. Sandison
Watanebe Ing
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1250, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 544-8300
wik.com

Peter Starn
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

Dean T. Yamamoto
Yamamoto Caliboso
1100 Alakea St., Suite 3100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 540-4500
ychawaii.com

Wil Yamamoto
Yamamoto Caliboso
1100 Alakea St., Suite 3100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 540-4500
ychawaii.com

APPELLATE PRACTICE

Robert G. Frame
Cox, Wootton, Lerner, Griffin & Hansen LLP
841 Bishop St., Suite 1099, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 744-7020
cwilfirm.com

Nenad Krek
Adams Krek LLP
900 Fort St. Mall, Suite 1700, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 777-2900
amkhawaii.com

David W. Proudfoot
(Kauai)
Belles Graham LLP
4334 Rice St., Suite 202, Lihue, HI 96766-1388
(808) 245-4705
kauailaw.net

Dean H. Robb*
Carlsmit Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
criom.com

William C.
McCorriston
McCorriston Miller Mackinnon
5 Waterfront Plaza, Building 5, Fourth Floor, 500 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 529-7300
m4law.com

David J. Minkin
McCorriston Miller Mackinnon
5 Waterfront Plaza, Building 5, Fourth Floor, 500 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 529-7300
m4law.com

Terence J. O'Toole*
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

ARBIRTRATION

Riki May Amano
Dispute Prevention & Resolution
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1155, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-1234
dprhawaii.com

Dianne Winter Brookins
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-1800
dentons.com

Louis L.C. Chang
Lou Chang
P.O. Box 6188, Honolulu, HI 96839
(808) 384-2468
louchang.com

Gerald S. Clay
Clay Chapman
Iwamura Pulice & Neville
Topa Financial Center, Suite 2100, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 535-8400
paciowteam.com

Charles W.
Crumpton
Crumpton Collaborative Solutions
1251 Heulu St., #1001, Honolulu, HI 96822-3087
(808) 284-9209
crumptoncollaborativesolutions.com

Rosemary T. Fazio
Ashford & Wriston
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1400, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 539-0400
ashfordwriston.com

Byron C. Feldman II
Kale Feldman Esq.
735 Bishop St., Suite 306, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 256-5796
kalefeldman.com

Corianne W. Lau
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-1800
dentons.com

C. Michael Heihre
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

Jerry M. Hiatt
(Hawaii Island)
Hiatt & Hiatt
46-3976 Pu‘o‘ono Road, Honoka‘a, HI 96727
(808) 937-4179
hiattlaw.com

Susan M. Ichinose
Susan M. Ichinose
P.O. Box 240749, Honolulu, HI 96824
(808) 377-8800

Amanda M. Jones
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

Patrick H. Jones
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marjones.com

James Kawashima
James Kawashima
745 Fort St., Suite 500, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 275-0300
jkcalc.com

Coraline W. Lau
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-1800
dentons.com

Sharon V. Lovejoy
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 371-0303
starnlaw.com

REGULATORY LAW

Yamamoto Caliboso
3100, Honolulu, HI 96813
1100 Alakea St., Suite 5, Honolulu, HI 96814
(808) 371-0303
starnlaw.com

C. Michael Heihre
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

Jerry M. Hiatt
(Hawaii Island)
Hiatt & Hiatt
46-3976 Pu‘o‘ono Road, Honoka‘a, HI 96727
(808) 937-4179
hiattlaw.com

Susan M. Ichinose
Susan M. Ichinose
P.O. Box 240749, Honolulu, HI 96824
(808) 377-8800

Amanda M. Jones
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

Patrick H. Jones
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marjones.com

James Kawashima
James Kawashima
745 Fort St., Suite 500, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 275-0300
jkcalc.com

Coraline W. Lau
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-1800
dentons.com

Sharon V. Lovejoy
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 371-0303
starnlaw.com
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Harvey J. Lung
Bays Lung Rose Voss
Tapa Financial Center, Suite 900, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-9000
legalhawaii.com

Barry W. Marr
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

Michael R. Marsh
Case Lombardi & Petit
Pacific Guardian Center, Mauka Tower, Suite 2600, 737 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

Terence J. O’Toole
Starn O’Toole Marcus & Fisher
73 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-8031
hawaiilawyer.com

Anna H. Oshiro
Damon Key Leong
Kupchak Hastert Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-8031
hawaiilawyer.com

Patricia Kim Park
Park & Park
Harbor Square, Suite 1, 700 Richards St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-3909

Richard M. Rand
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

Crystal R. Rose*
Bays Lung Rose Voss
Tapa Financial Center, Suite 900, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-9000
legalhawaii.com

Lynee T. Toyofuku
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

Sarah O. Wang
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

Keith Y. Yamada
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

Christopher S. Yeh
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

Gregory W. Kugle
Damon Key Leong
Kupchak Hastert Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-8031
hawaiilawyer.com

John R. Aube*
Kobayashi Sugita & Goda
999 Bishop St., Suite 2600, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 535-5700
ksglaw.com

Lani L. Ewart
Goodsill Anderson Quinn & Stiefel
999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 547-5600
goodsill.com

Michelle C. Imata
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

Lawrence S. Okinaga
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

Gail M. Tamashiro
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

Tom Van Winkle
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

Janel M. Yoshimoto
JMY Law Group
73 Bishop St., Suite 2800, Pacific Guardian Center, Mauka Tower, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 529-1000
jmylawgroup.com

Lisa A. Young
JMY Law Group
73 Bishop St., Suite 2800, Pacific Guardian Center, Mauka Tower, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 529-1000
jmylawgroup.com

Ted N. Pettit*
Case Lombardi & Petit
Pacific Guardian Center, Mauka Tower, Suite 2600, 737 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813-3283
(808) 547-5400
caselombardi.com

Johnathan C. Bolton
Goodsill Anderson Quinn & Stiefel
999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 547-5600
goodsill.com

Chuck C. Choi
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-7030
lbchlaw.com

James N. Duca
Lyons, Brandt, Cook & Hiramatsu
Daves Pacific Center, Suite 1800, 841 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-8350
opglaw.com

Simon Klevansky
Klevansky Piper Davies Pacific Center, Suite 1707, 841 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-0200
kplawhawaii.com

Jerry M. Hiatt
(Hawai‘i Island)
Hiatt & Hiatt
46-3976 Pu‘aono Road, Honoka‘a, HI 96727
(808) 937-4179
hiattlaw.com

Louise K.Y. Ing
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1200, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

Tom E. Roesser
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-8000
carlsmith.com

William C. McCrorriston
McCorriston Miller Mukai MacKinnon
5 Waterfront Plaza, Building 5, Fourth Floor, 500 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 529-7300
m4law.com

William Meheula
Sullivan Meheula Lee
Pacific Guardian Center, Mauka Tower, Suite 2900, 733 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 599-9555
smihawaii.com

David J. Minkind
McCorriston Miller Mukai MacKinnon
5 Waterfront Plaza, Building 5, Fourth Floor, 500 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 529-7300
m4law.com

David A. Nakashima
Nakashima Ching
737 Bishop St., Suite 2090, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 784-2090
nchlaw.com
Terence J. O’Toole  
Starn O’Toole  
Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
starnlaw.com

Jeffrey S. Portnoy  
Cades Schutte  
Cades Schutte  
Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 521-9200  
cades.com

Eric A. James  
Carlsmith Ball LLP  
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 523-2500  
carlsmith.com

Marc E. Rousseau  
Carlsmith Ball LLP  
Cades Schutte  
Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 521-9200  
cades.com

John F. Lezak  
Kobayashi Sugita & Goda  
999 Bishop St., Suite 2600, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 535-5700  
ksglaw.com

Kenneth B. Marcus  
Starn O’Toole Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
stanlaw.com

Clifford J. Miller  
McCorriston Miller Mukai MacKinnon  
5 Waterfront Plaza, Building 5, Fourth Floor, 500 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 529-7300  
m4law.com

Craig G. Nakamura (Maui)  
Carlsmith Ball LLP  
One Main Plaza, Suite 400, 2200 Main St., Wailuku, HI 96793-1086  
(808) 242-4535  
carlsmith.com

Michael J. O’Malley  
Goodsill Anderson Quinn & Stifel  
999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 547-5600  
goodsill.com

Christina N. Ohira  
Starn O’Toole Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
stanlaw.com

David W.K. Wong  
Carlsmith Ball LLP  
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 523-2500  
carlsmith.com

Jon T. Yamamura  
Carlsmith Ball LLP  
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 523-2500  
carlsmith.com

Michael A. Yoshida  
Damon Key Leong Kupchak Haster  
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 531-8031  
hawaiilawyer.com

Peter Starn  
Starn O’Toole Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
stanlaw.com

Gerald A. Sumida  
Carlsmith Ball LLP  
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 523-2500  
carlsmith.com

Tracy D. Tanaka  
Schneider Tanaka Radovich Andrew & Tanaka  
Alakea Corporate Tower, Suite 2100, 1100 Alakea St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 792-4200  
stratlaw.com

Paul M. Ueoka (Maui)  
Carlsmith Ball LLP  
One Main Plaza, Suite 400, 2200 Main St., Wailuku, HI 96793-1086  
(808) 242-4535  
carlsmith.com

Thomas R. Grande  
Grande Law Offices  
41-859 Kalaniana‘ole Highway, Suite 271, Honolulu, HI 96795  
(808) 271-7500  
grandelawoffices.com

Eric A. Seitz  
Law Office of Erica Seitz  
The Block, Mililani Building, Suite 502, 820 Mililani St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 533-7434

Craig P. Wagnild*  
Bays Lung Rose Voss  
Topa Financial Center, Suite 400, 851 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96812  
(808) 740-0633  
bayslawfirm.com

Paul M. O’Toole Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
stanlaw.com

Terence M. Lee  
Sullivan Meheula Lee Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower, Suite 2900, 733 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 599-9555  
smlhawaii.com

Thomas R. Daniel*  
Sullivan Meheula Lee Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower, Suite 2900, 733 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 599-9555  
smlhawaii.com

Leighton J.H.S. Yuen  
Goodsill Anderson Quinn & Stifel  
999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 547-5600  
goodsill.com

COMMERCIAL LITIGATION

Paul D. Alston  
Dentons U.S.  
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 524-1800  
dentons.com

Lisa A. Baj  
Goodsill Anderson Quinn & Stifel  
999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 547-5600  
goodsill.com

A. Bernard Bays  
Bays Lung Rose Voss  
Topa Financial Center, Suite 900, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 523-9000  
legalhawaii.com

Andrew V. Beaman  
Andrew V. Beaman, Attorney at Law  
703 Hao St., Honolulu, HI 96821  
(808) 373-4111

Claire Wong Black  
Dentons U.S.  
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 524-1800  
dentons.com

Trevor A. Brown  
Starn O’Toole Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
stanlaw.com
FAMILY LAW

Geoffrey Hamilton
Hamilton & Chan
1003 Bishop St., Suite 1188, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 377-4030 hamiltonandchan.com

Charles T. Kleintop
Kleintop & Luria
Harbor Court, Suite 2000, 55 Merchant St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-5183 hifamlaw.com

Rosalyn Loomis (Mau)*
Mancini Welch & Geiger
RSK Building, Suite 200, 305 E. Wakea Ave., Kahului, HI 96722
(808) 871-8351

Timothy Luria
Kleintop & Luria
Harbor Court, Suite 2000, 55 Merchant St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-5183 hifamlaw.com

Naoko C. Miyamoto
Kleintop & Luria
Harbor Court, Suite 2000, 55 Merchant St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-5183 hifamlaw.com

Stephanie A. Rezents
Rezents & Crowley Dillingham
Transportation Building, Suite 205, 735 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-6789 tomcrowley.com

John W. Schmidtko Jr.
John W. Schmidtko Jr.
1188 Bishop St., Suite 3500B, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 599-4100 schmidtkelorlaw.com

Paul A. Tomar
Ashford & Winston
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1400, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 539-0400 ashfordwinston.com

FAMILY LAW ARBITRATION
Gavin K. Doi
Doi/Luke, Attorneys at Law
1600 Kapi‘olani Blvd., Suite 1000, Honolulu, HI 96814
(808) 593-2199 islandlawyers.com

Alethea Kyoko Rebman
Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower, 733 Bishop St., Suite 2500, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 545-7035 mitsuyamaandrebman.com

FAMILY LAW MEDIATION
Gavin K. Doi
Doi/Luke, Attorneys at Law
1600 Kapi‘olani Blvd., Suite 1300, Honolulu, HI 96814
(808) 593-2199 islandlawyers.com

Rosalyn Loomis (Mau)*
Mancini Welch & Geiger
RSK Building, Suite 200, 305 E. Wakea Ave., Kahului, HI 96722
(808) 871-8351

FINANCIAL SERVICES REGULATION LAW
Michelle C. Imata
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500 carlsmith.com

Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500 carlsmith.com

Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500 carlsmith.com

Lawrence S. Okinaga
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500 carlsmith.com

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS
Mihoko E. Ito
Ashford & Winston
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1400, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 539-0400 ashfordwinston.com

Corianne W. Lau*
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-1800 dentons.com

David J. Minkin
McCorriston Miller Mukai MacKinnon
5 Waterfront Plaza, Building S, Fourth Floor, 500 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 539-7300 m4law.com

HEALTH CARE LAW
Dianne Winter Brookins*
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-1800 dentons.com

J. George Hetherington
Torkildson, Katz, Hetherington, Harris & Knorek
Tapa Financial Center Building, 15th Floor, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813-4187
(808) 523-6000 torkildson.com

Robert K. Ichikawa
Kobayashi Sugita & Goda
999 Bishop St., Suite 2600, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 535-5700 ksglaw.com

Cuyler E. Shaw
Ashford & Winston
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1400, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 539-0400 ashfordwinston.com

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY LAW
Elijah Yip
Luminate Law
Pauahi Tower, Suite 2700, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 892-3370 luminatelaw.com

INSURANCE LAW
Mark S. Davis
Davis Levin Livingston
Davis Levin Livingston Place, Suite 400, 851 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96812
(808) 740-0633 davislevin.com

Tred R. Eyerly
Damon Key Leong Kupchak Haster
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-8031 hawaiilawyer.com

Alan M. Goda
Kobayashi Sugita & Goda
999 Bishop St., Suite 2600, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 535-5700 ksglaw.com

Sue Vo Hansen
Law Office of Sue Vo Hansen
Tapa Financial Center, Suite 702, 745 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 599-9200

Gregory K. Markham
Chee Markham
Kato and Kim
American Savings Bank Tower, Suite 2700, 1001 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 892-2913 cheemarkham.com

Richard B. Miller
Tom Petrus & Miller
Finance Factors Center, Suite 650, 1164 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 792-5800 tpm-hawaii.com
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**Jeffrey S. Portnoy**
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

**Anna Elento-Sneed**
Es A Inc.
Pauahi Tower, Suite 2750, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 729-9400
esadawrison.com

**Ronald Y.K. Leong**
Watanabe Ing
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1250, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 544-8300
wik.com

**Christopher S. Yeh**
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

**Wesley M. Fujimoto**
Ashford & Wriston
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1400, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 539-0400
ashfordwriston.com

**Wayne S. Yoshigai**
Jackson Lewis
1088 Bishop St., Suite 1400, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 526-0404
jacksonlewis.com

**Leighton M. Hara**
Ota & Hara
737 Bishop St., Suite 2860, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 532-1728
ota-hara.com

**Barry W. Marr**
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

**Barbara A. Petrus**
Goodsill Anderson Quinn & Sefiel
Topa Financial Center Building, 15th Floor, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 547-5600
goodsill.com

**Barrett A. Petrus**
Goodsill Anderson Quinn & Sefiel
Topa Financial Center Building, 15th Floor, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 547-5600
goodsill.com

**William N. Ota**
Ota & Hara
737 Bishop St., Suite 2860, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 532-1728
ota-hara.com

**Lowell K.Y. Chun-Hoon**
King Nakamura & Chun-Hoon
Central Pacific Plaza, Suite 980, 220 S. King St., Honolulu, HI 96813-4539
(808) 521-8041

**Jeffrey S. Harris**
Torkildson, Katz, Hetherington, Harris & Knorek
Topa Financial Center Building, 15th Floor, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

**Richard M. Rand**
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

**Gregory M. Sato**
Kobayashi Sugita & Goda
999 Bishop St., Suite 2600, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 535-5700
ksglaw.com

**Sean Kim**
Law Office of Sean Kim
700 Richards St., Suite 1, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 386-8341

**Lynne N. Ota**
Ota & Hara
737 Bishop St., Suite 2860, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 532-1728
ota-hara.com

**T. Anthony Gill**
Gill Zukeran & Sgan
1164 Bishop St., #901, Honolulu, HI 96819-2912
(808) 383-7078

**Robert S. Katz**
Torkildson, Katz, Hetherington, Harris & Knorek
Topa Financial Center Building, 15th Floor, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-6000
torkildson.com

**Jennifer A. Choy**
Dean & Choy
222 Merchant St., Suite 204, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9500
imanakoaoso.com

**Sarah O. Wang**
Marr Jones & Wang
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-4900
marrjones.com

**Michael J. Belles**
(Baua')i
Belles Graham LLP
4334 Rice St., Suite 202, Lihue, HI 96766-1388
(808) 245-4705
kauailaw.net

**Calvert G. Chipchase**
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

**Gregory W. Kugle**
Damon Key Leong
Kupchak Hastert
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-8031
hawaiilawyer.com

**Terrence M. Lee**
Sullivan Meheula Lee
Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower, Suite 2900, 733 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 599-9555
smithhawaii.com

**Jennifer A. Lim**
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

**Steven S.C. Lim**
(Hawai‘i Island)
Carlsmith Ball LLP
121 Wailau Avenue, Hilo, HI 96720
(808) 935-6644
carlsmith.com

**Kenneth B. Marcus**
Starn O'Toole Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

**Mark M. Murakami**
Damon Key Leong
Kupchak Hastert
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-8031
hawaiilawyer.com

**Nathan T. Okubo**
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com
Scott D. Radovich
Schneider Tanaka
Radovich & Tanaka
Alokea Corporate Tower, Suite 2100, 1100 Alokea St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 792-4200
stratlaw.com

Paul M. Ueoka (Mau)
Carlsmith Ball LLP
One Main Plaza, Suite 400, 2200 Main St., Wailuku, HI 96793-1086
(808) 242-4535
carlsmith.com

Roy A. Vitousek III
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
codes.com

Rodd H. Yano
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

Ryan D. Higa
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
codes.com

LEGAL MALPRACTICE LAW – PLAINTIFFS

James J. Bickerton
Bickerton Law Group
Topa Financial Center, Fort Street Tower, Suite 801, 745 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 599-3811
bds.com

William Meheula
Sullivan Meheula Lee
Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower, Suite 2900, 733 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 599-9555
smhawaii.com

LEISURE AND HOSPITALITY LAW

Alexander R. Jampel
Jampel Law Firm LLC
1189 Waimanu St., Suite 2308, Honolulu, HI 96814
(808) 226-7950

April A. Luria
Roeca Luria Shin
Davies Pacific Center, Suite 900, 841 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813-3917
(808) 538-7500
rhilaw.com

Kenneth B. Marcus
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

Peter Starn
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

Sharon V. Lovejoy*
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

Lawrence S. Okinaga
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

David A. Nakashima
Nakashima Ching
737 Bishop St., Suite 2090, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 784-2090
nchilaw.com

Judith Ann Pavey
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

Tom E. Roesser
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

LITIGATION – ANTITRUST

Paul D. Alston
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-1800
dentons.com

Matthew C. McCorriston
McCorriston Miller Mukai MacKinnon
5 Waterfront Plaza, Building 5, Fourth Floor, 500 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 529-7300
m4law.com

LEGAL MALPRACTICE LAW – DEFENDANTS

A. Bernard Bays
Bays Lung Rose Voss
Topa Financial Center, Suite 900, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-9000
legalhawaii.com

Trevar A. Brown*
Starn O'Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 538-6100
starnlaw.com

Robert E. Chapman
Clay Chapman
Iwamura Pulice & Nervell
Topa Financial Center, Suite 2100, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 535-8400
pclawteam.com

Gary G. Grimmer
G. Grimmer & Associates
Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower, 24th Floor, 733 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-8350
ogplaw.com

C. Michael Heihre
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
codes.com

Scott I. Batterman
Clay Chapman
Iwamura Pulice & Nervell
Topa Financial Center, Suite 2100, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 535-8400
pclawteam.com

Bennett J. Chin
Gordon Rees Scully Mansukhani
915 Fort St. Mall, Suite 601, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 203-5207
grsm.com

Simon Klevansky
Klevansky Piper
Davies Pacific Center, Suite 1707, 841 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 536-0200
kplawhawaii.com

Ted N. Pettit
Case Lombardi & Pettit
Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower, Suite 2600, 737 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813-3283
(808) 547-5400
caselombardi.com

Charles W. Gall
Kobayashi Sugita & Goda
999 Bishop St., Suite 2600, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 535-5700
ksglaw.com

Gary G. Grimmer
G. Grimmer & Associates
City Financial Tower, Suite 1940, 201 Merchant St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 457-1330
gorinmennialaw.com

C. Michael Heihre
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
codes.com

Cid H. Inouye*
O’Connor Playdon Guben & Inouye
Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower, 24th Floor, 733 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-8350
ogplaw.com

Gregory W. Kugle
Damon Key Leong Kupchak Hastert
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-8031
hawaiilawyer.com
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KENNETH R. KUPCHAK
Damon Key Leong
Kupchak Hastert
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-8031
cades.com

SHARON V. LOVEJOY
Starn O’Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

TERENCE J. O’TOOLE
Starn O’Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

MICHAEL D. TOM
Tom Petrus & Miller
Finance Factors Center, Suite 650, 1164 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 792-5800
tpm-hawaii.com

ROY A. VITOUSEK III
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

LITIGATION – REAL ESTATE

PAUL D. ALSTON
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-1800
dentons.com

A. BERNARD BAYS
Bays Lung Rose Voss
Tapa Financial Center, Suite 900, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-9000
gleagohawaii.com

JAMES J. BICKERTON
Bickerton Law Group
Tapa Financial Center, Fort Street Tower, Suite 801, 745 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 599-3811
bsds.com

TREVOR A. BROWN
Starn O’Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

PAMELA W. BUNN
Dentons U.S.
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-1800
dentons.com

WILLIAM C. BYRNS
Rush Moore
Pacific Guardian Center, Mauka Tower, Suite 2400, 737 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-0400
rmhawaii.com

MICHAEL C. CARROLL
Bays Lung Rose Voss
Tapa Financial Center, Suite 900, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-9000
legalhawaii.com

JADELYNE CHING
Nakashima Ching
737 Bishop St., Suite 2090, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 784-2090
ncchlaw.com

CALVERT G. CHIPCHASE
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

leroY E. COLOMBe
Chun Kerr LLP
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 2100, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813-4432
(808) 528-8200
chunkerr.com

JOAChIM P. COX
Cox Fricke
Queen’s Court, Suite 600, 800 Bethel St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 585-9440
cfhawaii.com

MATTHEW EVANS
Damon Key Leong
Kupchak Hastert
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 531-8031
hawaii lawyer.com

ROSEMARY T. FAZIO
Ashford & Wriston
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1400, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 539-0400
ashfordwriston.com

ROBERT K. FRICKE
Cox Fricke
Queen’s Court, Suite 600, 800 Bethel St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 585-9440
cfhawaii.com

MICHAEL W. GIBSON
Ashford & Wriston
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1400, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 539-0400
ashfordwriston.com

CHRISTOPHER T. GOODiN
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

GARY G. GRIMMER
Gary G. Grimmer & Associates
City Financial Tower, Suite 1940, 201 Merchant St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 457-1330
grimmerhawaii.com

Kamala S. HAAKE
Cox Fricke
Queen’s Court, Suite 600, 800 Bethel St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 585-9440
cfhawaii.com

Christopher T. Harrison
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

William M. Harstad
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

WILLIAM M. Harstad
Carlsmith Ball LLP
1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-2500
carlsmith.com

Sharon V. Lovejoy
Starn O’Toole
Marcus & Fisher
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 537-6100
starnlaw.com

SUNNY S. Lee
Bronster Fujishaku Robbins
Pauahi Tower, Suite 2300, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-5644
bfhawaii.com

ASHFORD & WRISTON
Rush Moore
Pacific Guardian Center, Mauka Tower, Suite 2400, 737 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-0400
rmhawaii.com

MICHAEL C. Carroll
Bays Lung Rose Voss
Tapa Financial Center, Suite 900, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 523-9000
legalhawaii.com

C. MEHiR HeiHRe
Cades Schutte
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 521-9200
cades.com

ROBERT K. FRICKE
Cox Fricke
Queen’s Court, Suite 600, 800 Bethel St., Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 585-9440
cfhawaii.com

LYLE HOSODA
Hosoda & Bonner
500 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 3-499, Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 524-3700
hosodabonner.com

MICHAEL L. Lam
Case Lombardi & Pettit
Pacific Guardian Center, Mauka Tower, Suite 2600, 737 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813-3283
(808) 547-5400
caselombardi.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duane R. Miyashiro</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark K. Murakami</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 531-8031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig G. Nakamura (Mau)</td>
<td>Carlsmit Ball LLP</td>
<td>One Moi Plaza, Suite 400, 2200 Main St., Wailuku, HI 96793-1086</td>
<td>(808) 784-2090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Nakashima</td>
<td>Nakashima Ching</td>
<td>737 Bishop St., Suite 2090, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 539-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne P. Nasser</td>
<td>Ashford &amp; Wriston</td>
<td>First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1400, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 539-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence J. O’Toole</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>737 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 537-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan T. Okubo</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennes N. Omuro</td>
<td>Goodis Anderson</td>
<td>999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 547-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian P. Porter</td>
<td>Goodis Anderson</td>
<td>Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 537-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Blaine Rogers III</td>
<td>Davis Levin Livingston</td>
<td>Davis Levin Livingston Place, Suite 400, 851 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 740-0633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal K. Rose</td>
<td>Bays Lung Rose Voss</td>
<td>Tapa Financial Center, Suite 900, 700 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 523-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul H. Sato</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>737 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 537-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Keoni Shultz</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie E.W. Thompson</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole Marcus &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>(808) 537-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauna Kea Trask</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole Marcus &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy A. Vitusek III</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole Marcus &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>(808) 537-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danton S. Wong</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Yip</td>
<td>Luminate Law</td>
<td>Peach Tower, Suite 2700, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 892-3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Keoni Shultz</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 537-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joachim P. Cox</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Queen’s Court, Suite 600, 800 Bethel St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 585-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy A. Tanaka</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Queen’s Court, Suite 600, 800 Bethel St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 585-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert K. Fricke</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Queen’s Court, Suite 600, 800 Bethel St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 585-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION — SECURITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor A. Brown</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>Marcus &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>(808) 524-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauna Kea Trask</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>Marcus &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>(808) 524-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION — TRUSTS AND ESTATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor A. Brown</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>Marcus &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>(808) 524-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITIGATION — REGULATORY ENFORCEMENT (SEC, TELECOM, ENERGY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher A. Dias</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>Law Office of Christopher A. Dias</td>
<td>(808) 524-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda L. Griswold</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>810 Richards St., Suite 839, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 585-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Yuriko Lee</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Hosoda</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>500 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 3-499, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 524-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle M. Ishida</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>500 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 3-499, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 792-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan M. Iwao</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>500 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 3-499, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 523-6040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Kawachika</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>500 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 3-499, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 585-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared N. Kawashima</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>500 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 3-499, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 585-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael D. Rudy</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>500 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 3-499, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 585-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott A. Makaukane</td>
<td>Starn O’Toole</td>
<td>500 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 3-499, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 585-9440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William S. Hunt</td>
<td>Dentons U.S.</td>
<td>1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 524-1800</td>
<td>dentons.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April A. Luria</td>
<td>Roeca Luria Shin</td>
<td>DaviesPacific Center, Suite 900, 841 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813-3917</td>
<td>(808) 538-7500</td>
<td>rlhlaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Nishimoto</td>
<td>Chang, Nishimoto, Sia, Nakamura &amp; Goya</td>
<td>Puaahi Tower, Suite 2500, 1003 Bishop St, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 537-6119</td>
<td>hawadvocate.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisha Nishimoto</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 100 Bishop St, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
<td>cades.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey S. Portnoy</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 100 Bishop St, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
<td>cades.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur F. Roea</td>
<td>Roeca Luria Shin</td>
<td>Davies Pacific Center, Suite 900, 841 Bishop St, Honolulu, HI 96813-3917</td>
<td>(808) 538-7500</td>
<td>rlhlaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Bickerton</td>
<td>Bickerton Law Group</td>
<td>Topa Financial Center, Fort Street Tower, Suite 801, 745 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 599-3811</td>
<td>bsd.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy K.S. Chang</td>
<td>Shim &amp; Chang</td>
<td>345 Queen St., Suite 900, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 524-5803</td>
<td>shimchanglawyers.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Davis</td>
<td>Davis Levin Livingston</td>
<td>Davis Levin Livingston Place, Suite 400, 851 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 740-0633</td>
<td>davislevin.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Richard Fried Jr.</td>
<td>Cronin, Fried, Sekiya, Kekina &amp; Fairbanks</td>
<td>Davies Pacific Center, Suite 600, 841 Bishop St, Honolulu, HI 96813-3962</td>
<td>(808) 524-1433</td>
<td>croninfried.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry M. Hiatt</td>
<td>(Hawai'i Island)</td>
<td>Hiatt &amp; Hiatt</td>
<td>(808) 937-4179</td>
<td>hiattlaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael K. Livingston*</td>
<td>Davis Levin Livingston</td>
<td>Davis Levin Livingston Place, Suite 400, 851 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 740-0633</td>
<td>davislevin.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Ann Pavey</td>
<td>Starn O'Toole</td>
<td>Marcus &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>(808) 529-7300</td>
<td>starnlaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen K. Williams</td>
<td>Trecker Fritz &amp; Williams</td>
<td>Ha‘okea Center, Suite 701, 820 Mili St, Honolulu, HI 96813-2937</td>
<td>(808) 797-3363</td>
<td>treckerfritzlaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneith B. Marcus</td>
<td>Cades Schutte</td>
<td>Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 537-6100</td>
<td>starnlaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry M. Hiatt</td>
<td>(Hawai‘i Island)</td>
<td>Hiatt &amp; Hiatt</td>
<td>(808) 937-4179</td>
<td>hiattlaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. O’Malley</td>
<td>Goodsell Anderson</td>
<td>Quinn &amp; Stifel</td>
<td>(808) 547-5600</td>
<td>goodsill.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Pressman</td>
<td>McCrorniston Miller</td>
<td>Mukai Mackinon</td>
<td>(808) 529-7300</td>
<td>m4law.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor A. Brown</td>
<td>Starn O'Toole</td>
<td>Marcus &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>(808) 529-7300</td>
<td>m4law.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen K. Williams</td>
<td>Trecker Fritz &amp; Williams</td>
<td>Ha‘okea Center, Suite 701, 820 Mili St, Honolulu, HI 96813-2937</td>
<td>(808) 797-3363</td>
<td>treckerfritzlaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven T. Ishimura*</td>
<td>Clay Chapman</td>
<td>Ishimura Pulehu &amp; Nerveil</td>
<td>(808) 535-8400</td>
<td>poclawteam.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shano V. Lovejoy</td>
<td>Starn O'Toole</td>
<td>Marcus &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>(808) 537-6100</td>
<td>starnlaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin A. Kudo*</td>
<td>Ashford &amp; Wriston</td>
<td>First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1400, 999 Bishop St, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 539-0400</td>
<td>ashfordwriston.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W.L. Yuen</td>
<td>Dentons U.S.</td>
<td>1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 524-1800</td>
<td>dentons.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex T. Hamada*</td>
<td>Ashford &amp; Wriston</td>
<td>Davis Levin Livingston Place, Suite 400, 851 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 529-7300</td>
<td>m4law.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy J. Bell III*</td>
<td>Law Office of Roy J. Bell</td>
<td>American Savings Bank Tower, Suite 2828, 1001 Bishop St, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 533-1163</td>
<td>royjbelliii.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E. Cook</td>
<td>Lyons, Brandt, Cook &amp; Hiramatsu</td>
<td>Davies Pacific Center, Suite 1800, 841 Bishop St, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 524-7030</td>
<td>lbclaw.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Hododa</td>
<td>Hododa &amp; Bonner</td>
<td>500 Ala Moana Blvd., Suite 3-499, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 524-3700</td>
<td>hododaonner.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W.K. Wong</td>
<td>Carlschmidt Ball LLP</td>
<td>1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 523-2500</td>
<td>carlschmidt.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank T. Kanemitsu</td>
<td>Goodwill Anderson</td>
<td>Bishop Place, Suite 2400, 112 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 534-4960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Yuriko Lee</td>
<td>Goodwill Anderson</td>
<td>999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 547-5600</td>
<td>goodwill.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot H. Loden</td>
<td>Pacific Guardian</td>
<td>Mauka Tower, Suite 2820, 737 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 561-8099</td>
<td>conanlawgroup.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John K. Matsumoto</td>
<td>Goodwill Anderson</td>
<td>999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 547-5600</td>
<td>goodwill.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy M. Miyasaki</td>
<td>Goodwill Anderson</td>
<td>1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 523-2500</td>
<td>carlschmidt.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark M. Murakami</td>
<td>Kupchak Hastert</td>
<td>Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 531-8031</td>
<td>hawaiilawyer.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey R. Niebling</td>
<td>Taylor &amp; Chee</td>
<td>737 Bishop St., Suite 2060, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 913-0355</td>
<td>tayloronghee.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Y. Oda</td>
<td>Cades Chute Building</td>
<td>1001 Bishop St., Suite 2100, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 523-2500</td>
<td>carlschmidt.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond K. Okada</td>
<td>Cades Chute Building</td>
<td>999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 547-5600</td>
<td>goodwill.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell A. Ota</td>
<td>Law Office of</td>
<td>Pioneer Plaza, Suite 1602, 900 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 524-0251</td>
<td>stephenyimes-tateplanning.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemarie S. J. Sam</td>
<td>Goodwill Anderson</td>
<td>Bishop Place, Suite 2400, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 529-8200</td>
<td>cades.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer G. Shelverton</td>
<td>Cades Chute Building</td>
<td>1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
<td>cades.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas C. Smith</td>
<td>Kupchak Hastert</td>
<td>Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 531-8031</td>
<td>hawaiilawyer.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll S. Taylor</td>
<td>Taylor &amp; Chee</td>
<td>737 Bishop St., Suite 2060, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 913-0355</td>
<td>tayloronghee.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer M. Verrillo</td>
<td>Cades Chute Building</td>
<td>1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
<td>cades.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall M.L. Yee</td>
<td>Cades Chute Building</td>
<td>908, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 524-4501</td>
<td>ykwlawhawaii.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen B. Yim</td>
<td>Law Offices of</td>
<td>2054 S. Beretania St., Honolulu, HI 96826</td>
<td>(808) 524-0251</td>
<td>stephenyimes-tateplanning.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne S. Yoshihara</td>
<td>Cades Chute Building</td>
<td>2010, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 529-8200</td>
<td>chuckerr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric S.T. Young</td>
<td>Law Offices of</td>
<td>1132 Bishop St., Suite 2400, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 521-9200</td>
<td>cades.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis B.K. Yuen</td>
<td>Law Offices of Curtis B.K. Yuen</td>
<td>Alakea Corporate Tower, Suite 1701, 1100 Alakea St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 529-7300</td>
<td>m4law.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Pressman</td>
<td>McCristeron Miller</td>
<td>5 Waterfront Plaza, Building 5, Fourth Floor, 500 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 529-7300</td>
<td>m4law.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey T. Ono</td>
<td>Watanabe Ing</td>
<td>First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1250, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 544-8300</td>
<td>wik.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENTURE CAPITAL LAW</td>
<td>Cades Chute Building</td>
<td>3100, Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 540-4500</td>
<td>ychwaii.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Amai</td>
<td>Gallagher Kane Amai</td>
<td>Topa Financial Center, Suite 1550, 745 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 531-2023</td>
<td>insurlawhawaii.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Chong</td>
<td>Chong, Nishimoto, Sia</td>
<td>Pauahi Tower, Suite 2500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 537-6119</td>
<td>hawadvcote.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth T. Goya</td>
<td>Chong, Nishimoto, Sia</td>
<td>Pauahi Tower, Suite 2500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 537-6119</td>
<td>hawadvcote.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Thomas Weber</td>
<td>Chong, Nishimoto, Sia</td>
<td>Pauahi Tower, Suite 2500, 1003 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813</td>
<td>(808) 537-6119</td>
<td>hawadvcote.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Lawyers recently introduced a list of attorneys who have typically been practicing for less than 10 years and have shown “outstanding professional excellence.” As with the traditional list, the methodology for Best Lawyers: Ones to Watch relies on peer review. Congratulations to these up-and-coming lawyers!
**BANKRUPTCY AND CREDITOR-DEBTOR RIGHTS/INSOLVENCY AND REORGANIZATION LAW**

Ryan Mi. Hamaguchi  
Cades Schutte  
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 521-9200  
cades.com

Nancy H. Zhao (Mau)  
Carlschmit Ball LLP  
One Main Plaza, Suite 400, 2200 Main St., Wailuku, HI 96793  
(802) 242-4535  
carismit.com

**COMMERCIAL LITIGATION**

Janna Wehliani Ahu  
Dentons U.S.  
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 524-1800  
dentons.com

Natasha L.N. Baldauf  
Sullivan Meheula Lee Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower, Suite 2900, 733 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 599-9555  
smhawaii.com

Robert J. Brown  
Starn O’Toole Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
starnlaw.com

Daniel Cheng  
Dentons U.S.  
1001 Bishop St., Suite 1800, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 524-1800  
dentons.com

Kukui Claydon  
Starn O’Toole Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
starnlaw.com

**Ryan Mi. Hamaguchi**  
Cades Schutte  
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 521-9200  
cades.com

Nathaniel Higa  
Chun Kerr LLP  
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 2100, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813-4443  
(808) 528-8200  
chunkerr.com

Forest B. Jenkins  
Goodwill Anderson Quinn & Stiefel  
999 Bishop St., Suite 1600, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 547-5600  
goodsill.com

Summer Kawaiwa  
Watanabe Ing  
First Hawaiian Center, Suite 1250, 999 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 544-8300  
wik.com

John W. Kelly  
Starn O’Toole Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
starnlaw.com

Mallory T. Martin  
Cades Schutte  
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 521-9200  
cades.com

Scot Z. Matayoshi  
Schlack Ito  
Topa Financial Center, Suite 1500, 745 Fort St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 523-6040  
honolulu-lawyers.com

**Maile S. Miller**  
Starn O’Toole Marcus & Fisher  
733 Bishop St., Suite 1900, Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 537-6100  
starnlaw.com

**Michi Momose**  
Cades Schutte  
Cades Schutte Building, Suite 1200, 1000 Bishop St., Honolulu, HI 96813  
(808) 521-9200  
cades.com

**Miyoko Pettit-Toledo**  
Maximum Legal Services Corp.  
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Methodology for *Best Lawyers®* and “Ones to Watch”

This list is excerpted from the 2022 Edition of *The Best Lawyers in America®,* the pre-eminent referral guide to the legal profession in the United States. Published since 1983,

*Best Lawyers* lists attorneys in 148 specialties, representing all 50 states, who have been chosen through an exhaustive survey in which thousands of the nation's top lawyers confidentially evaluate their professional peers. The 2022 Edition of *Best Lawyers* is based on over 13 million evaluations of lawyers by other lawyers.

The method used to compile *Best Lawyers* remains unchanged since the first edition was compiled almost 40 years ago. Lawyers are chosen for inclusion based solely on the vote of their peers. Listings cannot be bought, and no purchase is required to be included. In this regard, *Best Lawyers* remains the gold standard of reliability and integrity in lawyer ratings.

The nomination pool for the 2022 Edition consisted of all lawyers whose names appeared in the previous edition of *Best Lawyers*, lawyers who were nominated since the previous survey, and new nominees solicited from listed attorneys. In general, lawyers were asked to vote only on nominees in their own specialty in their own jurisdiction. Lawyers in closely related specialties were asked to vote across specialties, as were lawyers in smaller jurisdictions. Where specialties are national or international in nature, lawyers were asked to vote nationally as well as locally. Voting lawyers were also given an opportunity to offer more detailed comments on nominees. Each year, half of the voting pool receives fax or email ballots; the other half is polled by phone.

Voting lawyers were provided this general guideline for determining if a nominee should be listed among “the best”: “If you had a close friend or relative who needed a real estate lawyer (for example), and you could not handle the case yourself, to whom would you refer them?” All votes and comments were solicited with a guarantee of confidentiality – a critical factor in the viability and validity of *Best Lawyers*’ surveys. To ensure the rigor of the selection process, lawyers were urged to use only their highest standards when voting, and to evaluate each nominee based only on his or her individual merits. The additional comments were used to make more accurate comparisons between voting patterns and weight votes accordingly. *Best Lawyers* uses various methodological tools to identify and correct for anomalies in both the nomination and voting process.

Recognition by *Best Lawyers*: Ones to Watch is based entirely on peer review and employs the same methodology that has made *Best Lawyers* the gold standard for legal rankings worldwide. These awards are recognitions given to attorneys who are earlier in their careers for outstanding professional excellence in private practice in the United States. Our “Ones to Watch” recipients typically have been in practice for 5-9 years.

Ultimately, of course, a lawyer’s inclusion is based on the subjective judgments of his or her fellow attorneys. While it is true that the lists may at times disproportionately reward visibility or popularity, the breadth of the survey, the candor of the respondents, and the sophistication of the polling methodology largely correct for any biases.

For all these reasons, *Best Lawyers* lists continue to represent the most reliable, accurate and useful guide to the best lawyers in the United States available anywhere.